Subject: Tender for “Construction of Auxiliary units for Artificial Limbs Manufacturing Corporation of India (ALIMCO) at Ujjain (M.P.)” of E.V ₹11.87Crs.


Addendum No. 1

Following corrections are made In Technical Specification, Vol-II of Tender documents:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Instead of</th>
<th>To be Read as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Under notes at Sr. no. 3 and 4 at page no. 163 of Technical Specification of Vol-II.</td>
<td>Wherever “Consultant/Client” is written.</td>
<td>To be read as “EPI/Client”.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other terms & conditions shall remain unchanged.

3.0 For Site related Queries / Site Visit:

Shri Obaid Zia Sr. Manager (Mob: 07500111195)
Engineering Projects (India) Ltd.
C/o Shri Udaybhan Singh Chandel
House No. 8/7 Shipra Vihar (Near Pradhikaran Park)
Dewas Road, Ujjain (MP)-456010

The above shall form the part of tender documents.

ED (Contracts)
25.11.2016